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HHG'OXD YEAIt l'LATTSSIOUTH, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31, 1880. , ji NUMBKlt 11C

Hill. I 1VPAI M 1 I7TTI?P twelve takes the trouble to

Legislative Movements at the Oamtol still measure in house relative to oil
Doing Bills with Much Debate.

THE CENTENNIAL DISCUSSION

The Coyernor and Staff Will Attend
tho Inaugural Centennial, But

No Other Display Needed.

Polk's Prospective Bill.
Lincoln, Zin 29, 1889.

KiiTm Mkiiai.d: As usual, Monday
was a dMl day in either house. The
home was in session earlier than the sen-

ate, but (litl not accomplish more, the
1 ill r body pushing business until about
; oYlork. Senate file No. 45 was recom- -

iin ii b d back to theS.nate from the com- -

ini:t? f tlio whole to pass as amended.
Th joint resolution of Senator Norval to
hiilcnit to the electors of the state at tho
next (lection an amendment to
the constitution to make all elections on
constitutional amendments special elec-

tions, was thoroughly discussed. Norval
an 1 his a Hi' rents claimed that at general
lections local interests so oVershadowed

tin amendments submitted that the latter
often filled of passage simply by reason
of tii voters voting neither way, and as
it i iiecess-ir- to have a majority of all
votes ca t to carry amendments, and not
a majority of those voting one way or
the ntli-- r on such subject, it would be
much better to have such elections spec
ial elections, when people had nothing
cle to think about: and further, the
supporters of the resolution claim it
would take all c onstitutional amendments
out of the domain of politics. The
opponents claimed that if special elec
tions should take the place of general
ones, for voting on amendments, many
woul I not come out to vote, especially
the farmers, thus placing the constitution
and amendments thereto in the hands of
roi l. nts of cities and villages. Church
Howe attempted to get off his old gag
about us farmers," " we farmers," etc.
Many senators expressed by their looks,
if they did not voice with their tongues,
'chestnuts." The resolution was finally
postponed until a future day, when if it
l :;t all, we thnk it will be so
amen K-- as to h ive constitutional
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the future
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not l. s ."iT squre miles was
kiib-- the use. bill

sailsrs
marines in the service of the
States war rebellion.

ment liiciiuiing iiiuu an

whether not with v 1 -- v With satisfactory amendments, will In
stitution. Debate this afternoon over the

the
inspection became warm. The rep-

resentative from Knox that as
the law now stands gave a monopoly
of oil business in smaller towns to
the rich firm, working a
hardship to consumers,

People cling t galleries and try to
worm themselves into house lobby in
hopes to something submission
For the benefit of such we will sub--
tntaaivn ill .t Antlnl tin a a 1 n r A a

. compelled to foot this
Fuller, of Sherman county is too unwell I have attention,
to sit in house and cast vote.
ubmissionists must have Fuller's vote to

carry their measure Dd besides must
age oae two other votes off enemy.

try with one vote, safely
submission, absent, would

in the extreme and a waste
time.

We have a bill formed by Hon
M. D. but introduced.

I

requiring executive tht .i . ,
mentand the "".," 7. " ..: T. 1VW IUW "II1CI usk, wnai extra inducements
when the governor could

' 4Ul JrUUI

as required by the constitution, to include
in such report a full and complete sched
ule all personal belonging to
the state in such under
their control, and to account for the loss

disposition of any such property since
their Inst report lust report of their
predecessor office, and attaching the
penalty perjury to a false
such officers in this regard. This is a

bill, which if and enforced,
would stop many quite large leaks in the
state treasury.

Judce L. C. Stiles, T. L. Mur
phy and L. C. of Plattsmouth.
and Hon. Orlando left, of Avoca. were

in about the capitol this week.

K rney Real Estate.
Keaenet, Neb., Jan. Considerable

excitement exists here today over the
unprecedented result sale
of lots in West Kearney. pre
vious advertising the offered

lots in the business portion the
town at $250 each. All were sold

before two the and
continued. asues

The nearly 01

voted on at elections lots changing hands. To--

h ive separate box and ballots pro-- day the purchasers actively engaged
vi led uch questions. Twice during in paying the stipulated deposits, the
he hoit afternoon session private sales holding good. The plan sale
cretary interrupted the J average lots apportionment occur
neeedi:)s with message relating to when the is furnished. These sales

rc;..!t John L. Webster, Neb- - are bonafide. mostly to of
commissioner to make arrange- - Kearney and It shows the

meiits the proper celebration the great faith the residents in the future
i r.t. d Washington's inauguration, city. One lucky purchaser sold an

to held next in New and tion on purchase of
ions accompanying such five lots a Several

report. legislators we have inter-- I enterprises have secured
viewed xpress themselves opposed to ready the management, A woolen

large appropriation of money to manufacturer here today prospect
ist in extensive display at New ing a to change location

Said I elsewhere in the state. archi- -

be appropriated to the tect'soffice has plans in progress for over
expenses of governor, his staff $200,000 buildings erected

commissioner at the centcnial, but this season. Real very
further than this. I am West Kearney transaction,
opposed The efforts of Commissioner A regular boom has been precipitated
John L. Webster himself without anticipation even the
witli guard state nmitia real estate dealers.
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Casualties Orime and Happenings
Yesterday.

STREETCAR DRIVERS'

Hon-Joh- n Assassinated
In His Room The Admission

Bill Discussed by Tripp.

The Sfrike In York.
Nbw York, Jan 31. New Yorkers

morning, at least that portions
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tricts remote from the elevated
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Archduke Rudolf
Jan.

Tt n l.a a a ai tmra-s- t iine was in and Iietr op- -

morning and it reported parent the throne, died suddenly to--

the Bleeker-st-, road bo up crown prince died at Mierling, witl your purchase Jo will take it k again within thirty daya' before the day far advanced. The near Baden. His is supposed to refund the money you paid it. Joe proud ofI t A r 1n ii . .nail I ..... 1 . 1 . .i mo uuiuaicuuuiuou jimi.uv- - ujyo utTu uauicu ujr reputation 6iriicu and
ed a deserted appearance at daybreak. I official announcement auo--
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On some of the street along the I day, accompanied several guests.
the road a strikers as- - the announcement death the reichsrath

sembled discussing the outlook. the adjourned amid great excitement. always be lower and inducement mnrc liberal
statues ot --(roadway court theatres places of amuse--

railroad company all wait quiet I ment closed this evening.
rnii ran knnti of strikers I '

. . tl ... .. , . I .postal cisrK Arresisa.auu tuerc in me vic.iuii.jr uuu

. .. ' , . , spectors today arrested J. Oan- -fprpncR r.h lien I

for. Posted the window the start
er's office the following notice:

"All company who
do not for Jan.
noon will discharged and off
Jan. 31. Those who do report will
given employment in the course
business, and given full protec- -

tion in th diur.hftrrro of work."

lottery

selling Edell,
business

bad arThis by

well posted situation Another coal
throughout the Castalia, Jan, Feen

During day encounters 02- - stra, farmer living from
curred between the strikers the on Creek, digging

resulting in number of bruised of bituminous
few But tonight at feet. Nearly wacon

o'clock. quiet, situation is practi- - load out it
but th ind uncnanged, thougli are ru- - leaving or cankers.

total sale reached $150,000, raors 01 extensions nnd
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His Room.
St. Lours, A Post Dispatch la certificate deposit Bank of Cass

special Smith, says a County J. C.

number of of city deoeased, 16, for
signed a denouncement of tha $640.00, as the same has been
tion at Plummerville. last of deceased
M. Clayton, and a of death; any transfer
be as a reward for the and forged and not genuine and the payment
conviction of tha assassin. Q tho same will be contested by the

f fpAHTiccLiHs. Albik,
Little 31. A Qatette

Plummerville, special says: WHAT EARTH
M. Clayton was in his room at Is the reason people will or

bis boardug at 9 o last do see any difference in
nic-l.- fr Tl . fl anA up oy jonn nouses or

, . - .r . , . , , parties at enormous profits,

of buckshot was through the reputation is giving
striking in the neck killing universal satisfaction at price? No
instant!.. to the medicine in the is

n.rn.tfnr paralleled for purifying. 6.Assaulted By Highwaymen- - legislative BLOOD every that
Waterloo, 31. A nights 1 Little Rock, 31. A was pre-- does not do you noth- -

Marion Menerva I the today the ng. or sale by O. & Co.,
t Harrison township, Benton governor of $5,000 reward for the drUf?gist- -

county, were driving from an en- - murderer or murJerers of
tertainment at at a lonely I M. Clayton, and it was the

,ilrt fa-- f i. nnt h the7 were attacked by Mr. special order for tomorrow.
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disposed toward Dakota. He thinks "Jone sends us twenty-fiy- e yearly
the committee inrl n.U subscribers the Herald.
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City Market is place
greements as the amendments made to buy fresh meats, pork chops, poultry

taxation four or hundred dollars day night weeks ago a baby was I the house, and for a committee I game of all kinds.
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that sucli was stating that it will become He
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Statements and bill a specialty
at the Herald office.
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meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Be wise and buy your
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THE ORIGINATOR OF LOW PRICES,

POSITIVELY GUARANTEES
That every Garment sold lv him is lower in Prion limn tln

Same quality and make can be bought elsewhere in the city.

cheertully hisCtivlti

death
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think

labor

usual
when

well

John

estate

silver

heads

0

Private Cypher liusiness with JOE, but

Lowes

1TOT SiiTIGPIED

Dot, No Dash, No Short Hand

Crytogramic,

t

s-

One Price Only I

Prices are always the

Best 0

o--o to

HE OWNS HIS OWN

1
i:3iT-trs- r boeck's

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

PU1HITU1E
IJUILDINO,

PAYS INTO REIsTT
And tlierefore can sell you goods fur loss
Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

HENRY BOECK
COR. MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. L WATERMAN &

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th t. Hare hant Tailoi
Keeps a Fall Lioe of

Foreign & Domestic Goods,

Consult Your Interest by ftlvfng? Hin Oal

SHERWOOD BLOCK.
3?l.ttsx. KT&tz.

.mfli,E5fcVBJWMB tr-:- .. oVtinm sfJt V rJ2.'

1

Pies

00013$

C. F.SMiTH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suite
from fltf to $35, dress suits, 25 to 45,
pants $4, $5, $6, 6.60 and upwards.

HT'Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Cometilicn.

J. H.EMMONS, M. D.
HOVCEOPATHIC

Physician I Surgeon
Office over Wecott' .tore. Main street.

Kei-denc-
e in Dr. Hchlldknecbt's property.

Chronic Dieaa and Diseases of Women !Children a specialty. Office hours. 9 to 11 a. to.2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m .

t7 Telephone at both Office and Resldeac

B. A M. TlmctTable.
OOIKO WKtT. GOING MAST.No. i. 5 :io a. m. No.l2. a p. .

3". - sift p. n. No. 4. 16 . m.
No. B HI a. IB. N. a T :13 p. n.No. T.-.-- jn p. m. No. :4a a. to.
No.S.-,6;17- p. m.
No.

AH train- - run dally by war of Omtbs, exempt
Nf ?nJ s whioh run to and from Schuylerdally except Sunday.

N-- . li U a stub to Pacific Junction atM.mNo.u u a atub from PaclOc Junction at llaow

i f

4

i

i


